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1963  Subsidy for cancer research by Ministry of Health and Welfare started
1981  Cancer became the leading cause of death
2005  May: Headquarters of Cancer Control in Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (MHLW)
2005  Aug.: Action Plan 2005 for Promotion of Cancer Control
2006  Jun.: Cancer Control Act enacted
2007  Apr.: Cancer Control Act implemented
2007  Jun.: Basic Plan to Promote Cancer Control Programs formulated
2009  Jul.: Headquarters of 50% Cancer Screening Rate (MHLW)
2012  Jun.: Basic Plan to Promote Cancer Control Programs revised
2013  Dec.: Cancer Registration Promotion Act was enacted.
2014  Mar.: Comprehensive 10-year Strategy for Cancer Control formulated (~2023)
2015  Jun.: Organization of Cancer Summit
2015  Dec.: Formulation of "Acceleration plan for cancer control"
2016  Jan.: Enforcement of Cancer Registration Promotion Act was implemented.
2016  Dec.: Amendment and implementation of a law to revise a part of the Cancer Control Act
2016  Dec.: Organization of Cancer Genome Medical Forum 2016
2017  Oct.: Basic Plan to Promote Cancer Control Programs revised

Cancer has been the leading cause of death in Japan since 1981. The Japanese government formulated the Comprehensive 10-year Strategy for Cancer Control (1984-1993) and the New 10-year Strategy to Overcome Cancer (1994-2003) to tackle cancer. Since 2004, the 3rd-term Comprehensive 10-year Strategy for Cancer Control has been implemented in order to promote cancer research and disseminate high-quality cancer medical services, with the slogan “Drastic reduction in cancer morbidity and mortality”.

In May 2005, the Japanese Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (MHLW) developed the Headquarters of Cancer Control in order to promote multidisciplinary activity for comprehensive cancer control, and formulated the Action Plan 2005 for Promotion of Cancer Control in August.

In June 2006, the Cancer Control Act was enacted and the law has been implemented since April 2007. Based on this law, the Basic Plan to Promote Cancer Control programs was discussed by the Cancer Control Promotion Council and approved by the Japanese Cabinet in June 2007.

In July 2009, the Japanese MHLW developed the Headquarters of 50% Cancer Screening Rate to promote multidisciplinary activity for cancer screening.

In June 2012, the Basic Plan to Promote Cancer Control Programs was revised based on the discussion at the Cancer Control Promotion Council and three expert committees under the council.

In December 2013, Cancer Registration Promotion Act was enacted, and is being prepared to be implemented through discussion by the Cancer Registration Group established in June 2014.

As a novel cancer research strategy based on the Basic Plan to Promote Cancer Control Programs, Comprehensive 10-year Strategy for Cancer Control was formulated in March 2014, with the approval of the Minister of Education, Culture, Sports, Minister of Health, Labour and Welfare, and Minister of Economy, Trade and Industry, in order to promote cancer research in cooperation with patients and society, targeting cancer eradication, prevention, and coexistence.

In December 2015, the “Acceleration plan for cancer control” was formulated on three areas of “prevention,” “treatment/research,” and “coexistence with cancer.”

In November 2016, a bill was submitted to revise a part of the Cancer Control Act, which was enacted and implemented in December.

In December 2016, with a goal to conquer cancer, the Genome Medical Forum 2016 was organized to provide an opportunity to reconstruct the cancer medical system from the viewpoints of patients, survivors, and their families.

The Basic Plan to Promote Cancer Control Programs was decided by the Cabinet in October, 2017 based on discussion by the Cancer Control Promotion Council.

資料：厚生労働省健康局がん・疾病対策課
Source: Cancer and Disease control Division, Health Services Bureau, Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare
Cancer Control in Japan

Promote cancer control measures comprehensively and systematically

Section 1: Promotion of cancer prevention and early detection
- Promotion of cancer prevention
- Improvement of cancer screening, etc.

Section 2: Promotion of uniform cancer care
- Development of physicians and other medical professionals with specialized knowledge and skills and maintenance of medical institutions
- Maintenance and improvement of the quality of medical care for cancer patients
- Establishment of systems to collect and provide cancer care information

Section 3: Promotion of research
- Promotion of cancer research and utilization of research results
- Promotion of rare and refractory cancer research

Section 4: Promotion of school education on cancer
- Promotion of school education on cancer

Promotion of comprehensive cancer control in fiscal 2018 (draft) 35.8 billion yen (31.4 billion yen in fiscal 2017)

Based on the 3rd-term Basic Plan to Promote Cancer Control Programs established in October 2017, further measures are taken for cancer control based on the three policies of “cancer prevention,” “improvement of cancer care,” and “coexistence with cancer.”

Prevention

(Cancer screening)
- Coupon tickets are continuously distributed in the first year of cervical/breast cancer screening. In addition, examinations are recommended and re-recommended for individuals and those who need detailed examination to improve examination rates.

Treatment/research

(Cancer genome)
- To establish a system to provide cancer genome medicine. “Cancer Genome Information Management Center,” as well as “Cancer Genome Medicine Core Hospital,” will be established to collect, manage, and utilize medical information on cancer genome.
- To develop human resources specialized in cancer genome medicine, training will be offered to medical professionals working for designated cancer care hospitals.

(Rare cancers)
- Pathological consultation and information provision will be consolidated at central organizations for rare cancer treatment, which play a central role in measures against rare cancers.
- To acquire knowledge and skills required for improving the pathological diagnoses of rare cancers, the pathological images of rare cancers will be collected to establish a system to support diagnoses, and human resources will be developed using the collected images.

Patient support
- The Cancer Consultation Support Center implements a model project to formulate a “treatment and work combination plan” according to individual situations.
- The peer support training program will be revised in cooperation with patient organizations and related academic societies. In addition, current and former cancer patients will be trained for peer support and patient salons.
### The 3rd-term Basic Plan to Promote Cancer Control Programs (outline)

#### 1. Overall goal

“People, including cancer patients, learn and overcome cancer.”

1. Improvement of cancer prevention and screening based on scientific evidence;
2. Realization of patient-oriented cancer medicine; and
3. Establishment of a society where patients can live peacefully while maintaining dignity.

#### 2. Measures of each section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) Primary cancer prevention (*)</td>
<td>(1) Cancer genome medicine</td>
<td>(1) Palliative care after cancer diagnosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Early detection and screening of cancer</td>
<td>(2) Surgery, radiation therapy, drug therapy, and immunotherapy for cancer</td>
<td>(2) Consultation support and information provision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Secondary prevention)</td>
<td>(3) Team medicine</td>
<td>(3) Cancer measures and cancer patient support based on social cooperation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4) Cancer rehabilitation</td>
<td>(4) Social problems, including employment statuses of cancer patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5) Supportive therapy</td>
<td>(5) Cancer measures according to life stages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6) Rare and refractory cancers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Measures according to cancer characteristics)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(7) Childhood cancers and cancers of AYA* generation and the elderly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Adolescent and young adult</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(8) Pathological diagnosis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(9) Cancer registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(10) Efforts towards early development and approval of pharmaceuticals and medical equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*) The target values of passive smoking will be decided separately by the Cabinet based on the laws concerning passive smoking measures.

#### 4. Improvement of infrastructure to support the above

1. Cancer research
2. Human resource development
3. Cancer education and awareness

#### 3. Comprehensive and systematic promotion of cancer measures

1. Further cooperation among persons concerned
2. Planning by prefectural governments
3. Efforts of the people, including cancer patients
4. Cooperation with patient organizations
5. Necessary financial measures and efficient and prioritized budgets
6. Comprehension of goal achievements
7. Review of basic plans
Cancer registration

- **Law Concerning the Promotion of Cancer Registration (established in December 2013)**

**National cancer registration**

1. Hospitals (all)
2. Clinics (optional)
3. Municipalities

- **Law Concerning the Promotion of Cancer Registration** was established in December 2013 to facilitate the understanding and analysis of the morbidity, medical care, and outcome of cancer and the other surveys and research of cancer, thereby improving cancer control.

- **Basic concepts** of this law are as follows:
  1. For national cancer registration, morbidity should be accurately understood through a wide range of information gathering;
  2. For hospital cancer registration, necessary information should be gathered through national cancer registration to promote its dissemination and enhancement;
  3. To enhance cancer control, detailed information should be gathered regarding cancer care;
  4. The results of cancer research and survey, including those in private sector, are utilized for the public; and
  5. Personal information in cancer registry should be strictly protected.

- **Under this law,** all hospitals and (some) clinics report cancer incidence information to prefectural governments.

**Utilization of cancer registry data**

- National and prefectural governments → Enhancement of cancer control, information provision to medical institutions, publication of statistics, and consultation support for patients
- Medical institutions → Appropriate information provision to patients, analysis and evaluation of cancer care, and improvement of cancer care
- Researchers who received cancer registry data → Improvement of cancer care

**Law Concerning the Promotion of Cancer Registration**

- Law Concerning the Promotion of Cancer Registration was established in December 2013 to facilitate the understanding and analysis of the morbidity, medical care, and outcome of cancer and the other surveys and research of cancer, thereby improving cancer control.
- The basic concepts of this law are as follows:
  1. For national cancer registration, morbidity should be accurately understood through a wide range of information gathering;
  2. For hospital cancer registration, necessary information should be gathered through national cancer registration to promote its dissemination and enhancement;
  3. To enhance cancer control, detailed information should be gathered regarding cancer care;
  4. The results of cancer research and survey, including those in private sector, are utilized for the public; and
  5. Personal information in cancer registry should be strictly protected.
- Under this law, all hospitals and (some) clinics report cancer incidence information to prefectural governments. Morbidity information, matched and organized by prefectural governments, is notified to the national government (National Cancer Research Center), and is further matched and organized by the National Cancer Registry Database of the National Cancer Research Center and simultaneously with death information notified by municipalities as vital statistics to the national government. Cancer morbidity and death information obtained in Japan is centrally managed by the Japanese government to enhance the provision of information about cancer treatment and prevention and take measures for cancer control based on scientific findings.